The study aim is identifying the role of ERP systems in improving CRM at Safeway Company of Jordan. Employees (No. 210) at Safeway-Jordan were recruited in the study. The researcher adopted a diagnostic descriptive approach, and constructed two tests to measure; the ERP systems and CRM in Safeway-Jordan. The correlation between ERP systems and CRM at Safeway from employee's perspective was statistically significant. Considering the aforementioned findings, the study recommended that Safeway and other enterprises to use ERP systems and to implement them in prompting CRM for their effective role in improving CRM; it also recommends carefulness inhiring vendors and sales representatives.
Introduction
At the present time unprecedented technological developments have occurred in the field of software, systems and applications. Companies are confronted with tough competition in both local and global markets (Acosta, et al. 2013 ). Due to this rapid growth in the technological fields, business lives a competitive life (Qutaishat, et al, 2012) . Rapid development in technology led to the emergence of terms that have changed the organizations dynamical operating patterns and changed work principals. Enterprises knew the dimensions of the competition and knew how to work. But this stability met tremendous and accelerating technological developments that adopt a massive amount of knowledge and information accumulation which created un-understandable competition. Therefore, the continuity of these enterprises depends on the level of applying and activating technology in different organizational, operational and administrative domains. And, to identify the technological dimensions of the organization and its optimal usage to achieve efficacy for continuity and goals achievement.
Therefore, efficient systems must be fully planned to be able to manage the resources properly and control them to reduce risk of expansion. ERP systems try to adapt to all types of organizations, whether it is service, commercial or industrial. ERP systems effectively link the available resources of these organizations with each other and create a kind of integration and flow of information between their different sections, because separate divisions of the organization cannot operate independently away from integration and effective connectivity which occurs by an efficient integrated information system that increases the efficacy of the organization information system ability and manage business processes efficiently. Therefore, ERP systems may assist organizations in integrating its processes by providing a computerized environment that includes a collective database to provide organized and compatible data and processes across all functions in time. (Monk & Wagner, 2013) Because of systems technological development, traditional marketing methods no longer focus on acquiring a competitive advantage for the organization as the twentieth century where products were commodities. Brands emerged to compensate for this minor perception, but soon they were abandoned because of inflexibility for mass marketing era. This led organizations to develop new strategies that fit the current interactive era to gain a sustainable competitive advantage from the information collected from customers. Organizations determined to build successful comfortable relations with customers by valuing them. This process starts with an ongoing
Theoretical Framework

Enterprise Resource Planning Systems
Because of business environment complexity, enterprises realized that the correct information at the right time helps build business relationships. Enterprise management needs an effective information system to improve services and reduce costs, thus increase competitiveness (Simunovic et al., 2013) . Business environment fluctuations require ERP systems that quickly adjust its applications to the changes in the organization structure and standardized processes (Sarno et al., 2015) to link processes through a formal system and through the support tools to make decisions and achieve goals (Sheldon, 2005) by an integrated single Enterprise System (ES) (Laudon & Laudon, 2012) .
The Concept of ERP Systems
Computers were introduced to the business environment in the twentieth century, information systems were used in a limited range to serve one task such as accountancy or sales, hence organizations needed different systems to meet their various functions. This process led to repeated data and focus on administration without sharing data. In mid-nineties organizations started constructing ERP systems to computerize unite and integrate business processes to reach effective planning and control. RP systems offered employees from all administrative levels the ability to search through a variety of systems to find needed information and to use it from the same source of data (Bradford, 2014) . Matenda and Ogao (2013) said that applying ERP systems is different than applying traditional information systems; because of the integrated nature of ERP systems that cause radical changes on the work flow, organization structure and the way employees perform their duties.
Jeph (2013) defined information systems as a set of different components including devices, programs, communication infrastructure, individuals' organization to enhance planning, control, organization and decision taking.
ERP systems are software suited to business management functions that include purchasing, selling, stock management, human resources, financial resources and logistic services that provide a unified database for the organization to integrate and correlate with other organizations by a series of business procedures (Tsai & Chou, 2015) . This integration and correlation helps create a transparent information environment that enables senior managements to build informed expectations based on real-time data that describe the organization processes and the economy state (Tian & Xu, 2015) . Yen, Idrus and Yousef (2014) defined ERP systems as a set of software that provides an integrated data transfer process between different functional areas for unifying them in one system environment, coordinating business processes, enhancing administrative structure between functional areas to ensure an integrated information system that includes systems processes within the organization including an organized database to enhance the organization stability, provide data storage which is easy to access and use in the stock control process, buying, selling, billing and personal loans accounting (Murthy, 2008) .
Therefore, ERP systems work as the spine that correlate administrative thinking with marketing, buying, selling, manufacturing, planning ability and customer services to take a decision (Sheldon, 2005) . Scholars define ERP systems as the best software of information exchange and synchronization of it between functional areas to integrate in a unified database to lead business effectively.
The main reason of ERP systems large number in the market is attributed to ERP systems quality, information Business and Management Vol. 13, No. 8; integration and quality. The quality represents the systems' ability to achieve and meet what it was designed for with the lowest cost, the ability to perform the work in the right manner with the least time and effort, indicating excellence. Quality has many definitions that indicate excellence, match of specifications, and value for money and the flexibility extent in usage. ERP systems are the ultimate measure of products design and process engineering to ensure the quality of data to all functional divisions in manufacturing enterprises to recognize the repeated processes, to analyze main methods of problems, to enhance manufacturing methods continuously (Parthasarthy, 2007) .
System Quality
Khlif and Jallouli, (2014) referred to system quality as the critical curve of the enterprise that maximizes revenues of investments for the need of users to manage technology and adopt systems. It is the ideal system that has infinite accuracy, uses its resources efficiently, is not aware of the external changes and is rebuilding in different applications. By implementing the system efficacy and accuracy limitations are found, the quality of the system is determined by several quality indicators some of which are: accuracy, strength and durability in holding secondary inputs, flexibility, efficacy and secondary outputs. (Veldhoven & Roermund, 2011) 
Information Quality
The organizations motivation to understand and enhance the information quality and data is important.Nowadays lots of organizations lost face to face communication with customers, suppliers and public organizational parties and employees, the basic correlation with those individuals and entities occur by the information circulated while exchanging goods and services. Verifying the data from personal communication in the supply chain may be hindered, which leads to problems in trying to understand enterprises because the data includes organizational contacts, so costs related to the information quality are hard to measure because it includes tangible and intangible components (Wang, et al, 2005) . Thus, information quality should include five properties: accuracy, comprehensiveness, reliability, content and availability in a timely manner (Tsaia et al., 2012) . Wong et al. (2011) mentioned that information integration means sharing information of the enterprise infrastructure to support information exchange and coordinate between business functions and business associates, provide information integration for standardized organizations and digital information exchange through organization business activities to enable them to compete more effectively in the markets and to enable business associates of meeting their functional needs to enhance mutual performance. The goal of ERP systems is to achieve a high degree of integration to form widely spread information systems that work as an infrastructure of information integration in the basic business processes. If all these functions are easily integrated via a joint data base, efforts will not be lost in interpretation of the disorganized information within the organization. High integration levels enable any salesman to determine the best delivery date, feel confidence of demand information because it is not going to be lost, and know that sales communication expenses will be allocated to the correct location in the sales groups to be handled and paid quickly. (Murthy, 2008) 
Information Integration
The Concept of CRM
The concept of CRM emerged because of the emergence of relationship marketing. The concept caught scholars and professionals interest in late 1990 (Soliman, 2011) . Globalization brought about importance for competitiveness increase and fading of differences between companies, so providing customers with services became the central focus of these companies (Kubi & Doku, 2011) . CRM is considered a broad-based approach that constructs and widens relationships with customers, it is a business strategy that aims to understand, anticipate, manage and personalize current and potential customers of the organization. CRM is found in the heart of an idea strategy to create the mutual value for the parties involved in the business process, it creates a competitive sustainable advantage by better understanding and communication, it develops relationships with current customers and gain and maintain new ones (Hao, 2013) . It is a combination of business and technology strategies (Khlif & Jallouli, 2014) , which helps business to focus on customers (Rodrigues, 2012) . It is a strategic process to select customers and through them the company gains profit and interact with customers to maximize customer's current and future value (Kumar & Reinartz, 2012) . It is the strategic method that enables companies of using internal resources to manage the relationship with customers to create a competitive advantage to enhance company's performance (Mohamed & Ben Rashid 2012) . Scholars define CRM as the competitive advantage strategy of the company that aims to maintain current and future customers by a group of activities and procedures that interact directly with the customer to enhance the future vision of the company toward its customers and markets.
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International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 13, No. 8; 2.7 CRM System CRM was designed in early 1990 to support correlated with customers; to maintain customer's data, reach their preferences from previous purchases and communications, to manage sales teams and direct marketing (Bygstad & Presthus, 2012) . CRM was designed to formulate a set of vital tools to suit different industries and sizes of the companies to give them power to control, track and exchange customers data (Oren, 2015) to assist salesmen and promoters in analyzing customers behavior and give the company value by using technology and human resources (Bibiano, et al, 2014) . So, companies competitiveness increase, maximize profits and reduce duplication of efforts and information storing efficacy and to make them available to all employees and offer customers and partners a unified overview. CRM system includes the methodologies, technologies and abilities that support a company in managing the relationship with the customer. A large part of this task is correlated directly in the development of information and communication technology that enables companies to collect the largest amount of information about their customers including their behavior and how to get in touch with them in as well as providing effective means and tools to manage this information. Therefore, the idea of CRM means enabling companies to manage customers better through inserting reliable systems, processes and procedures for the company to gather the largest amount of information about the customers and communicate for commercial purposes with them to collect detailed information that helps in targeting products, services and new markets (Ronchi, 2009 ).
CRM Divisions (Marketing, Selling, Demand Management and Service Center)
CRM is divided into marketing, selling, demand management and service center according to Chopra and Meindel (2007) , the following is a brief review of each division:
1. Marketing. Marketing practices are all the activities that happen in interaction between the company and the external world, marketing is the process of developing products and services that benefit customers in return for an amount of money (Blythe, 2006) .
The idea of customer being in the center of all marketing process is an effective axe that leads to marketing planning, this call for a start with the customer all the time, in many cases the customer and consumer is the same. Customer's right centrality means the company sought of the creative added value; customer's centrality is finding needs and meeting them rather than manufacturing products and selling them. Customer understanding is just the starting point that defines the overall needs of the customer (Blythe, 2009 ).
2. Selling. It is considered of the main foundations of business arc, it is a required part of buying process where interaction is important to meet the buyer's needs. It is a combination of the arts and processes that depend on the skillful usage of basic sales techniques of success. (Zimmerman, 2008) 3. Demand Management. It is the decision making and acting in time to track, evaluate and handle the demand in terms of planning and expectations. It is a process that ensures achieving balance between demand and supply between the departments of planning and prediction. The importance of demand management increases as a part of supply chain management expansion which earns organizations a competitive advantage, some organizations depend on supply chain in integrating abilities elements that face customers in demand management for a total formation of customers demand (Lapide, 2006) .
4. Service Center. It refers to the first responder to the customer; it occurs through the interactive response unit employees who work partially or fully to serve customers. Several expectations are provided for the respondents to assist the employees in the planning process and to recognize the number of customers by calculating the percentage of respondents by telephone compared with the company website (Haimowitz, 2011) . This means that call center jobs are supposed to be found in all companies. Most customers face problems or need answers talk to a person someone who helps to solve problems or answer questions (Sharon, 2013).
ERP Systems and CRM
CRM are designed to recognize and construct interactional relationships with customers, to collect develop and improve information, this is considered the external part of the company (Ruivoet al., 2014) . ERP systems are designed to enable companies of reducing stocks levels and increase processes efficacy by organizing product manufacture processes, planning production processes and logistics management (Baran et al., 2008) , representing the internal part of the company (Ruivo et al., 2014) . Therefore, ERP systems provide data of sales, customer services, customer demand status, stock levels and management to assist CRM to recognize the latest expectations about sales by synchronizing the company with many databases (Goldenberg, 2008) . As companies realized the need for knowledge about customers to compete and survive, the integration of ERP systems and CRM becomes critical (Ruivo et al., 2014) . The border between ERP systems and CRM is cleared, when ERP ijbm.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 13, No. 8; systems end CRM begins to interact (Wittemann & Ables, 2011) .
Therefore, ERP systems concentrate on internal processes and resources management (such as, staff, finance and manufacturing), while CRM include marketing, selling, customer services and service center (Maleki & Anand, 2008) .
Methodology and Hypotheses
Study Population and Sample
The population is all male and female employees at Jordan Investment and Supply Company-Safeway total number of (300), out of which (35) employees were selected randomly as a pilot sample for tests validity purposes. The rest of the employees (265) were subjected to answer a questionnaire, from the retrieved questionnaires (245) only (210) were appropriate for statistical analysis, table 1 illustrates the sample distribution according to gender, experience, qualification and job title. 
The Study Hypotheses
The statement of the main Null hypothesis (H01):
There is no statistically significant difference at (α≤0.05) of ERP systems in enhancing CRM.
The primary hypothesis is subdivided into the following sub-hypotheses:
First sub-null hypothesis (H01-1):
There is no statistical difference at (α≤0.05) of ERP systems (system quality, system information and information integration) and marketing.
Second sub-null hypothesis (H01-2):
There is no statistical difference at (α≤0.05) of ERP systems (system quality, system information and information integration) and selling.
Third sub-null hypothesis (H01-3):
There is no statistical difference at (α≤0.05) of ERP systems (system quality, system information and information integration) and demand management.
Fourth sub-null hypothesis (H01-4):
There is no statistical difference at (α≤0.05) of ERP systems (system quality, system information and information integration) and service center. 
Study Tests
The study utilized two tests;
First. The Jordan Investment and Supply Company-Safeway ERP system level.
Construct validity of ERP system level.
Items internal consistency is calculated using a pilot sample of (35) 
ERP systems Reliability
The Items internal consistency was calculated by Cronbach Alpha using the answers of the pilot sample. Reliability was insured through the retesting the pilot sample after an interval of two weeks, the retest reliability was calculated between by Pearson correlation as shown in table 3. 
Second. The Jordan Investment and Supply Company-Safeway CRM level
Construct validity of CRM Level
CRM internal consistency was calculated by using the pilot sample of the study. Correlations between items and dimensions of CRM level were calculated by Pearson correlation as shown in table 4. 
CRM Reliability
The Items internal consistency was calculated by Cronbach Alpha using the answers of the pilot sample. Reliability was insured through retesting the pilot sample after an interval of two weeks, the retest reliability was calculated by Pearson correlation as shown in table 5. 
Analysis and Results
This study objective was to identify the level of using ERP systems in Investment and Supply Company (Safeway-Jordan), to identify the level of applying CRM in the enterprise; and to identify the role of ERP systems in improving CRM by attempting to answer the study questions.
To answer the first question of "What is the level of using ERP systems at Jordan Investment and Supply Company (Safeway)?" means and standard deviations of ERP systems and its dimensions at Safeway from the employee's perspective are calculated as illustrated in table 6. Table 6 illustrates that ERP systems at Safeway from employee's perspective was high. System Quality was ranked first, information quality followed and was ranked second and finally information integration was ranked third.
To answer the second question of "What is the level of applying Customer Relationship Management (CRM) at Jordan Investment and Supply Company (Safeway)?" means and standard deviations of CRM and its dimensions at Safeway from the employee's perspective were calculated and ranked based on means descendent order as illustrated in table 7. Table 7 illustrates that CRM at Safeway from employee's perspective was high. Service center was ranked first, marketing was ranked second, selling came third last scored demand management and was ranked fourth.
To answer the third question of "What is the effect of ERP (System Quality, Information Quality and Information Integration) in enhancing customer relationship management (marketing, sales, demand management and service center) in Jordan Investment and Supply Company (Safeway)?" means and standard deviations of the relationship between ERP systems and CRM was calculated as table 8 presents. From table 9 it is observed that the predictive model ERP systems and the predicted modelCRM from Safeway employee's perspective was significant at α=0.05, the relative impact explained45.16% from the overall explanatory variance of CRM. The table also illustrates that ERP systems predicted the variable of marketing level at α=0.05, the relative impact explained 35.47% from the overall explanatory variance. ERP systems predicted the variable of selling level at α=0.05, the relative impact explained 36.68% from the overall explanatory variance. ERP systems predicted the variable of demand management level at α=0.05, the relative impact explained 35.27% from the overall explanatory variance. ERP systems predicted the variable of service center level at α=0.05, the relative impact explained 28.77% from the overall explanatory variance.
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 13, No. 8; Table 11 illustrates that all the correlations are functionally positive at (α=0.05). The predictive ability is detected by applying multiple regression analysis based on stepwise method as table 12 illustrates.
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 13, No. 8; Table 12 illustrates that the effect of Safeway ERP systems (system quality, information quality and information integration) and its dimensions from the perspective of employees was significant at (α=0.05) in predicting CRM from the perspective of employees. The combined impact of the independent variables explained 48.96%. Information integration relative impact explained 47.18% and the system quality explained 1.78%.
Safeway ERP systems (system quality, information quality and information integration) and its dimensions was significant at α=0.05 in predicting the variable of marketing from Safeway employees perspective. The combined impact of the independent variables explained 38.40% of the results, information integration relative impact explained 35.16% and the system quality explained 3.34%.
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 13, No. 8; From table 13 it is observed that 1. The increase of information integration dimension of ERP systems by one standard unit from the perspective of Safeway employees increased CRM level by 0.59of the standard unit from Safeway employees perspective, the predictive variable was functional at (α=0.05).
2. The increase of system quality dimension of ERP systems by one standard unit from the perspective of Safeway employees the CRM level increased by 0.17 of the standard unit from Safeway employees perspective, the predictive variable was functional at (α=0.05).
From the above result's it is noticed that the variance inflation factor of the predictive models was low, this result indicates that there is no multicollinearity problem and refers to strong correlations between the predictors.
Results Key Findings
The results of the first question showed that ERP systems level and its dimensions from the perspective of Safeway employees were high.
The results of the second question showed that the application level of CRM and its dimensions at Safeway was high.
The third question results showed that ERP systems predictive model of CRM and its dimension (marketing, sales, demand management and service center) at Safeway from employees perspective was significant at α=0.05 for all the dimensions.
There is a statistically effect of ERP (system quality, information quality, information integration) on marketing at Safeway Company.
There is a statistically effect of ERP (system quality, information quality, information integration) on selling at Safeway Company
There is a statistically effect of ERP (system quality, information quality, information integration) on demand management at Safeway Company.
There is a statistically effect of ERP (system quality, information quality, information integration) on service center at Safeway Company.
Implications
Based on the results enterprises in general and Safeway in specific administrations are recommended to;
1. Apply ERP systems in enterprises different divisions in general and in CRM divisions in specific.
2. Achieve agreement between ERP systems and the amount of the resources used of hardware, software and devices in a manner that agree with the required.
3. Safeway administrators should connect ERP systems with other systems such as supplier's relationship management system.
